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ON TR,UTH
Jesus s¿ys:

am the Way, the Truth'qnd the Life: no man cometh
unto the Father but by me." (John 14:6.)

"I

"And ye shall know the T¡uth, and the Trùth shall make
you.lree." (John B:32.)

."i

Paul says:
llove).,..,....rejoiceth not in. iniquity, but rejoiceth

"Ct

""ìty
in.the truth." (I Cor, 13:6.)

(II

Cor.

13.8.)

FOREWORD
It was in 1949, twenty years ago, that Singapore came
into contact with the Twentieth Century Reformation
Movement, and that was through the author of this anthology. Rev. Timothy Tow wrote the undersigned about Dr.
Carl McIntire and other leaders of the International
Council of Christian Churches coming to Bangkok before
Christmas 1949 to withstand the first organised attempt of
the Internaional Missionary Council to bring the younger
churches in Asia within the fold of the Ecumenical Movement of the World Council of Churches. The ICCC literature "What is the Difference between the ICCC and the
WCC?" brought back by Mr. Homer Cheng of the Methodist
Church from the Inaugural Conference of the ICCC, held
in Amsterdam the previous year, had spontaneously knit
the heart of the undersigned to this back-to-the-Bible
movement, as it was in complete agreement with the fire
of revival that had been kindled in his heart earlier by Dr.
John Sung through whose hands both the author and the
undersigned were saved and their lives dedicated to serve
the Lord.
Today, twenty years after, the Lord has established
Singapore as an important centre in the world-wide testimony of the ICCC for the preservation of the historic Christian faith. As pastor of the Bible-Presbyterian Church of
Singapore and Malaysia, as Principal of the Far Eastern
Bible College since 1962 and now as President of the Far
Eastern Council of Christian Churches, the author has played the leading role in this achievement by his self-sacrifice,
devotion, foresight and indomitable spirit.
The four sermons contained in this anthology, together
with the supplementary article "The Spirit of my Korean
Mission", speak both of the man who delivered them and of
the stand that the Christians and Christian Churches who
wish to remain faithful to their Lord and Saviour must take
in the face of the present fast advancing tide of apostasy —
1. "The Spirit of my Korean Mission" reveals the author's
passion for lost souls. While- defending the faith, the ICCC
has never lost sight of soul-winning by encouraging all its
member bodies to proclaim the Gospel through the shed
blood of Jesus Christ.

"J^"!qq Clirist,-the Life", bespeaks
?
tor of Life Church holding forth

the author as the pasthe word of Life all tliese
years. He had tasted of death through deaths in his family
and he knew better how to turn the iorrowful to the Authoi
of Life for comfort. It is to Christ and to Him alone that the
ICCC is pointing men for the gift of eternal life.

9. "For Ever, O T,ord" speaks of the author's strong faith
!q th-e unchangeableness of God and the infallibility-of His
Word. Every affiliate of the ICCC takes God's Worã as the
supreme and final rule in faith and life.

Quek Kiok Chiang,

Singapore.
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PREF'ACE

,:Witþ Him nothing's impossible and all will be riEht.
For it is Jesus whó helpi us to win t[ óur.ñ;nì^.'t^"'
have, assured

him in moments of perplexity and fear.

nation of Singapore, and no'ùr, by God's mysterious. Ieading,
to the turbulent souls of Israel. Please pray for us!

sia, since 1950, must be held.

"Lord, give me courage to follow
Through valleys deep, through paths narrow.
Nor wing, nor sail, can change the course
Pilgrims of old have set for us."
Finally, we'd acknowledge our ,thanks to that sister
of Life Churcti who has kindly offered for the printing of
this booklet. Jehovah Jireh.
Timothy Tow,
Singapore.

July 27, 1969.
Our nerv address:
Box 26,
Bethlehem,
Israel.
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FARE'WELL, LIFE CTTURCH, FAREIryELLI
(!o the tune of "Fade, fade, each earthly joy")

Farewell, Life Church, farewell,

Farewell to thee!
Time and the tide will tell,
Remember me.

Thou whom I've loved so well,
O'er hill and down the dell,
No more thy face to see?
Remembêr me.

Life Church, farewell,
Farewell to thee!
God's Truth shall yet prevail,
Farewell,

Remember me,

The ground that thou hast stood,
'Gainst Satan and his brood,
Fight on Sons of the Free!
Remember me.

Fight on, ye Sons of Faith,
Dark though the night.
Be patient and be brave,
Thy Cause is right.
Many are the called ones,
The chosen are but few,
With Christ the battle won,
God be with you!
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ooFoR EVER,

O LORD"

(Sermon clelì,ueired at the Seuenth World Congress,
lnternqtíonal Counctl of Christian Churches, Cape Mag,
USA, August t96g).
^I,J.,

affliction. I will never forget thy precepts: for with them
thou hast quickened me. I am thine, save me; for I have
sought thy precepts, The wicke.d have waited for me to
destroy me: but I will consider thy testimonies. I have seen
an end of all perfection: but, thy commandment is exceeding broad." (Ps. 119:89-96.)
The title of my message, "For ever, O Lord," is the first
part of the theme verse of this Congress-"For ever, O Lord,
thy word is settled in heaven" (Ps. 119:89). In the context
of this verse, "for ever" has direct reference to God's Word.
This immediately b,rings to mind, in sharper relief, the
words of the prophet Isaiah: "The grass withereth, the
flower fadeth, but the Word of our God shall stand for ever"
(Isa. 40:7).

Psalm 119 is an acrostic psalm. It is constructed in the
order of the twenty-two Hebrew alphabets. The English
Bible gives us the Hebrew alphabets with the transliterait is easily discernible, even io the casual
there are eight verses appended to each
r. This makes 1?6 verses in all, whereby Psalm
the longest psalm.
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other than
.Ijord,_.thy
"word" giv
me wiser t

Congress theme. ,,For ever. O

heaien.,' nor,'nõw- .ãï tnã
or keep me tróä si". *;;Ë;
nless i-t is Godt Wor¿, útä;

it is God's

"Yes", was the firm reply,
"Where have you hid it?,'

.''In the lining of my coat. And here's all the money my
mother sewed up.',
The robbers were so baffted by quch disarming honesty
that they returned the money to the boy. They were obliged
even to escort him to the city.
7

ut Christian mother's

th
sn
to

will we be delivere
life below
r above, O how we
hazardous

in this hall tonight to return to God, to
from the vain help of man, to find salvation and peace
in Jesus Christ, the living Word of God!

some troubled soul
cease

His EûernÍty anil Our Ftzilty
But now I must return to my specific theme, "For ever,
O Lord". We have just noted that the Word of the Lord is
settled in heaven. How much more eternally .settled in
heaven should the Giver of that Word Himself be!

.

"Glory be to the Father,
And to the Son,
And to the Holy Ghost!
As it was in the beginning,
[g now and ever shall be,
World without end. Amen, Amen."

How the singing of this doxology at every Sunday service
has lilted up my heart to adore the eternal Triune God!

The eternity of God is indeed a flrst attribute of our
it is declared in the Shorter Catechism of the
Westminister Confession, "God is a Spirit, infinite, eternal,
and unohangeable in his being, wisdom, power, holiness,
truth." This classical statement on
ter divines is the most succinct deal God penned by man. In point of
logical sequence, howqyer, may not the eternity of God b-e
brãught to the fore so'as to read, "God is a Spirit, eternø|,
infinite and unchangeable in his being...,..? If God is God,
Creator. Thus

B

then He must be the Eternal One, the Uncaused First Cause,
lhe great I AM, Who was and is and is to come, without
beginning and without end of days! Oftentimes we hear
some clever chap retort, "You say God made the world, but
can you say who made God?" Our answer remains the same,
"If God is God, then He must be the Eternal One, the Uncaused First Cause, the great I AM, Who was, and is, and
is to come, without beginning and without end of daysl"
The prophet Isaiah says, "Before me there was no God

formed, neither shall there be after me. I even I am the
Lord: and beside me there is no Saviour" (Isa.43:10, 11).

As for man, let us hear David's prayer on the brevity
of life: "Lord, make me to know mine end, and the measure
of my days what it is, that I may know how frail I am, Behold thou hast made my days as an handbreadth and mine
age is nothing before thee: verily every man at his best
state is altogether vanity, Surely every man walketh in a
vain shew: surely they are disquieted in vain: he heapeth
up riches, and knoweth not who will gather them." (Ps.
39:4-6).

One thing I have wished to do at this Congress is to stir
up the pure minds of many a rich hearer here that in the
Iight of God's eternity, our life at its best vanity! What are
you heaping your money for, like a mountain, for a short
life of an handbreadth? If it is true that the days of our years
are three score years and ten (Ps. 9,0:10), as attested also by
a Chinese proverb, then we who are well-established in
middle-age should awake to every good work that we might
be favourably âccepted

in the next life. I'm not preaching
but our Lord in the Para-

a Buddhistic salvation by works,

ble
use

of the Unjust Steward (Luke 16) teaches us the wise
of money before we're gone!

Like some old Chinese gentry, there are Americans, (for
that matter, any nationality) who hoard up for their children. But to what purpose when one generation's hardearned dollars are oftentimes squandered by the next?
Won't they be better used, and to your credit too, by being
given to the Lord? Jesus says, "And I say unto you, make to
yourselves friends of the mammon of unrighteousness; that
when ye fail, they mÌay receive you into eÍerlasting habitations." (Luke 16:9).

I
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Yes, every one who receives the new life lives the life
of the Risen Saviour. As He has ascended on high to the
Eternal Father, so are we in spirit with Him in eternal fellowship, though our abode is meantime upon earth, This is
reflected in Paul's Epistle to the Ephesians, "But God who
is rich in mercy, for His great love wherewith he loved us,
Even when we wére dead in sins, hath quickened us together with Christ, (by grace are ye saved;) And hath raised
us up together, and made us sit in heavenly places in Christ
Jesus," (Eph. 2:4-6). No more lonesome is the new-born
child of God in fellowship with the Eternal Father. No

more an orphan. No more a lost sheep wandering aimlessly,
hopelessly. The former hopeless, and aimless life is described by S,t. Paul in the same Ephesian letter, "That at that
time ye were without Christ, being aliens from the Commonwealth of Israel, and strangers from the covenants of pro.
mise, having no hope, and without God in the world." (Eph.
2:I2).

How many an eminent social personage, a professor, a
actor,
an, as far as wordly
standards go, is r
her life, by an over
dose of sleeping
f the window - to
eternal deathl How tragic! And the reason? Missing the
morning before's appointment with the psychiatrist? Is it?
How about the psychiatrist in the appointment who also had
an urge to suicide? See another psychiatrist? Nay, the reason
for so many a tragic plunge to eternal death is, basically,
one's straying from the arms of the Eternal Father.
lawyer, an

It was my joy unspeakable one Sunday morning a decade ago, when out on the West Coast, I had the privilege

of leading a psychiatrist and his wife to the Lord with a
simple gospel message; In that customary Sundav sermon,
the offer of Jesus to the Woman of Samaria was extended.
Jesus said, "'Whosoever drinketh of this water shall thirst
again. But whosoever drinketh of the water that I shall give
him shall never thirst; but the water that I shall give him
shall be in him a well of water springing up unto everlasting life" (Jn.4:13, 14). Beloved, Jesus who is the Eternal
Son of God, the same yesterday, today and forever, is.able
to save you tonight. If,,you, in all your misery and corroding
care, will humbly come to Him! Will you? God is here, ând
ready to bless you.
11

His Infinitutle anil Our Inescapability

Tle story is told ôT an atheist who resisted God even
upon his sick bed. "God is nowhere', wrote he across the
t2

he
ord
rea
the

aughter
though
,,t

What

to see
the new writing on the wall. He yielded his heart to the
Lord.
ere tonight. Perchance
you a
to be a Christian, are

living
that '

e

oly laws,

,here".

Remember

The classical passage in the Psalms on the infinitude
and omnipresence of God is found in Psalm 139. In part it

reads,

"Whither shall I go
Or whither shall I fl
nce?
If I ascend up into h
ere,
If I make my bed in
art there.
If I take the wings of the morning,
And dwell in the uttermost parts of the sea.
Even there shall thy hand lead me,
And thy right hand shall hold me."
Trismegistus, the Egyptian progenitor of religion, arts
and sciences, said, "God is a circle '"vhose centre is everywhere, but His circumference is norvhere."

Now, the attribute of God's infinitude is set forth in
Scripture not for the speculation of the intellect, but rather
for rousing our affections and consciences. The infinitude of

our locked rooms and hearts, is daylight before His all-seeing
eye. "Neither is there any creature that is not manifest in

His sight; but all things are naked and opened unto the
eyes of him with whom we have to do" (Heb. 4:13).
Oþ, be careful

litt

you

see,

you see,
Oh, be careful litt
There's a Saviour
And He's looliing
e,
Oh, be careful little eyes what you see.
13
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Oh, be careful little hands what you do,
Oh, be careful little hands what you do,
There's a Saviour up above,
And He's looking down in love,
Oh, be careful little hands what you do.

HÍs Unchangeability and, Our Salvation

"With Christ in the vessel", as the chorus goes. (,r"ve can
smile at the storm". 'With Chrisi, ,,uprLotainã ïi-itriüÀr'Ëï
the word of His power", holding ,,thì keysõf hell añd o?
14

death", we can live secure in the shadow of a coming atomic

holocaust. We may also live, without anxiety or fear, in

some very

God and

o

has not fal
Psalmist's
God's unchanging faithfulness, is, also the apostle's reason
for a biding trust in God in times of direst need:

After Peter and John were arrested for healing a fortyyear old cripple at the Beautiful Gate and were returned
to their loved ones, the church gathered at a special prayer
meeting to beseech the Almighty's protection. With one
accord they invoked, "Lord, Thou art God which hast made
heaven and earth, and the sea, and all that in them is......
And now Lord behold their threatenings: and grant unto
thy servants that with all boldness they may speak thy
word.....," (Acts 4:24, 29).
How frrm a foundation, ye saints of the Lord,
Is laid for your faith in His excellent Word!
'What
more can He say than to you He hath s,aid,
To you, who unto Jesus for refuge have fled?

In every condition, in sickness, in health,
In poverty's vale or abounding in wealth;
At home and abroad, on the land, on the sea,
As your days may demand, shall your strength

be.

'When

through fiery trials thy pathway shall lie,
My grace, all sufficient, shall be thy supply;
The flame shall not hurt thee;
- I only design
Thy dross to consume and thy gold to refine,
The soul that on Jesus hath Leaned for repose
ï will not, I wiII not desert to its foes;
That soul, thdugh all hell should endeavour to shake,
I'll never, no never, no never forsake!
15
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'When

I fear my faith will fail,
Christ will hold me fast;
When the tempter would prevail.
He can hold me fast.
Refrain:

He will hold me fast,
He will hold me fast;
For my Saviour loves me
He will hold me fast.

I

could never keep my hold,
He will hold me fast;

For my love is often cold,
He must hold me fast.

He'll not let my soul be lost,

Christ will hotd me fast;
Bought by Him at such a cost,
He will hold me fast.
16

so,

O the unchanging faithfulness of God, His infinitude
and omnipresence from which none shall ever escape, and
His eternity that calls us away from the twilight of this
world. For eiver, O Lord! For ever, O Lord, Thou art in the
heavens! Thou art with us! For ever, O Lord, Thou art our
Saviour according to the promise of Thy eternal Word!

C,HR,ISTIAN

Christian, Christian
- what a namel
Canst thou bear it without shame?
Art thou still a Satan's kin?
Wouldst not thou forsake thy sin?
Christian, Christian, know thyself
Christ redeemed thee for Himself,
Keep thy body, soul and spirit
Pure and holy, strong and fit!
!

-
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JESUS CHRIST, TTIE LIFE
deliue
Internaiionat

(Sermon

Stxth Plenarg Congress of

d:Ti;#T 'snk¡1i"n"''

tlLe

Geneua'

. Thu subject of my message, "Jesus Christ, the Life," is
the third and final point of the theme of this Congress. It is
taken from our Lord's'statement on Himself as the one and

hath life: and he that hath not the Son of God hath not life"
(I John 5:12).

Johtr st-resses this positive, concrete aspect
.. Th" Gospel of
of salvation
eternal life through God's Son come in^ttre

-

1B

flesh. How different it is from the vain, abstract modern
philosophies masquerading in the garb of theology! For,
whereas PauI Tillich would reduce the life promised by
Jesus Christ to those who believe into the near-nothingness

of a Buddhist Nirvana, the Apostle John introduces us
to it with every tangible assurance. Thus the fourth Gos-

pel is presented to us as th
His name. This life is to be
public show and profession,
reception of the Saviour in
ceived him, to them gave
God, even to them that believe on his name: which were
born, not of blood, nor of the will of the flesh, nor of the will
of man, but of God" (John 1:12, 13).

The way to life everiasting is such an important. vital
pathway tþal John leaves no stone untup¡s¿ to trace every
footstep of the King of life as he blazed its trail for us frorä

Jesus Chríst

_

in the Gospetr of

John

Thus, as we tread through the 21 chapters of John's
of everlasting life by

Gospel, we shall be led along the way

these eternal milestones:
1j To every seeker of the eternal logos, Jesus Christ is the

Word of Life
?.
Jo !_þem who are joined in holy matrimony, Jesus Christ
is the ÏVine of Life.
3. To him who has not experienced the second birth, Jesus
Christ is the Breath of Life.
4. To her whose desires are unquenched by five-fold phi
Iandering, Jesus Christ is the Waler of Life.
1.. Tq the invalid, sick and abandoned, Jesus Christ is the
Physician of Life.
6-. !o thg hungry muititudes of the world, Jesus Christ is
the Bread of Life.
19

7.

To those who believe and receive His Spirit, Jesus Christ
overflows as Rivers of Life.
B. To women and men in dark pleasures, Jesus Christ is

the Light of Life.
9. 'Io those born blind of body and spirit, Jesus Christ is
the Sight of Life.
10. To his own sheep who hear His voice, Jesus Christ is
the Door of Life.
11. To both the believing dead and living, Jesus Christ is
the Resurrection and the Life.
12. By his willingness to die that many might live, Jesus
Christ is the Seed of Life.
13. To the disciples alreadv cleansed, Jesus Christ remains
their Ablution of Life.
t_1. To those _w_ho grope tike Thomas for salvation, Jesus
Christ is the Way, the Truth, and the Life.
tÞ. Tq engraft us to a more fruitful service, Jesus Christ is
the Vine of Life.
16,-By the sending of the Holy Spirit, the apostles are led
fully
into the Truth of Life.
17. To those the Father has elected to salvation, Jesus Christ
is effectually the Mediator of Life.
1_8. To tþe desperate disciples who vainly would defend Him,
Jesus Christ remains their Shietd of Life.
19. Before. Caesar's Governor who yielded to the Jews, demands, Jesus royally stands as the King of Life.
20. To those who weekly worship the risen Lord, Jesus
Christ is the Peace of Life.
21. To both His flock and pastors over them, Jesus Christ
is the great Shepherd of the sheep, through thä bloód ót tt u
cverlasting covenant.
THE NEED TO.RECEIVE JESUS CHRIST TO BE
OUR LIFE
un-

tion

In-

the

her
20

today who need to hear the voice
commissioning them to service!

of the risen Saviour re-

growi
is the increasing tendency to the
ble church. Let us therefore learn
Let us confess that in a

ours, which counts 100 denominat

of the dragnet as recorded in Matthew 13:4?-50:

such as
thgre

!,

he visiparable

"Again, the kingdom of heaven is like unto a ,net, that
was cast into the sãa, and gathered of every kind: which,
when it was full, they drew to shore, and sat down, and
gathered the good into vessels, but cast the bad away. So
shall it be at the end of the world: the angels shall come
r'orth, and sever the wicked from among the just, and shall
cast them into the furnace of fire: there shall be wailing
and gnashing of teeth."
Indeed as the organization of our Council grows bigger,
the greater will be the chances of the unregenerate entering in unless great care is taken for the preservation of the
purity of the church. It is not inappropriate to sây this
since the duty to seek the purity of the chufch is one point
of doctrine emphasized by the International Council of
Christian Churches.

What is it that makes the difference between the two
types of fish in the dragnet of the Kingdom of Heaven? It
is the life of Jesus Christ! Brothers and sisters, every member of a Christian Church is not a member until he is born
again. Jesus emphasizes this fact in John 3:5, "Except a man
be born of water and of the Spirit, he cannot enter into the
Kingdom of God" (John 3:5). This water that our Lord talks
about is not baptisr¡al water, nor some holy water of man's

invention, but FIis 'own life, through His Spirit. St. Paul
says, "But ye are not in the flesh, but in the Spirit, if so
27

gether. Without the written Word, the tsible, we cannot find
the living Word, Jesus Christ. Thus, in order to experience
the new birth, we are also told of the part played by the
Vy'ord of God. The Apostle Peter says, "Being born again,

not of corruptible seed, but of incorruptible, by the word of
God, which liveth and abideth forever." (I Pet. 1:23). Had
the lady I have just mentioned read her Bible faithfully
every day, she should not be so religiously mixed up. On
the other hand, I have known of a young girl of a little
Bible-believing church in Malaysia who, like John Wesley,
found her heart "strangely warmed" as she prepared her
Sunday school lesson from the Book of Romans. The Bible
is the indispensable means of grace that the Holy Spirit uses
to beget us into the life everlasting in Jesus Christ.

THE NEED OF LIVING JESUS CHR,IST TO ENR,ICH
OIITIER LIVES

'Io those of us who are not only saved but called to the
pastors, evangelists,
other capacities
and

-

f,'ffi"iåHt"o?;

"fn"U
Lord's admonition in Luke 10: 20 that in our hour of victory
over evil forces, even those of the Ecumenical Movement
a€ainst whom we know God has called us to fight, we
should remain humble and thank God rather for the eternal life Christ has given us. Luke records our Saviour's
admonition, "Not withstanding in this rejoice not that the
spirits are subject unto you: but rather rejoice, because your
names are written in heaven." Or, as, St. Paul would say,
according to Philippians 4:3, "in the book of life."

ro
de

;lr"r*tff;
but"have

ev

our sins

in his own bocly on the tree, that we, being dead to
23

sins,

lt
by whose stripes ye 1¡/ere
Christ died for our sins, vicariously,
up His life a ransom to the justice

eousness:

This is the eternal life of Jesus Christ.

It

becomes

popularly think,
ours not from the time of death as many
-wè
but immediately, at the moment when
repen[ of our
sins and receive Jesus Christ as our Saviour, This eternal
Iife in us keeps on persevering until the day when we will
forever see Him face to face. It cannot be lost, even as it
is Calvinism that has pointed out the truth of eiernal security, or the p
the saints. Jesus says, "And I
give_ unto tìre
neither shall

;

and they shall never perish,

k them out of my hand-. My
Father, which
me, is greater than all; and nô
man is able to pluck them out of my Father's hand" (John
l0: 28, 29). How comforted are our souls when we hear these
words repeated to us again! How we should thank God for
this all-secure salvation, the Life that is guaranteed us

'forever.

But, in this Twentieth Century Reformation Move-

want earth. We have forgotten that there is a price to
pay for eternal life which is rightfully demanded bv our
Lord. The selling a\May of our earthly possessionó is nót too
much a price to pay for eternal life, This fact is illustrated
b¡ our Lord i¡ the parable of the pearl of great price.
(Matt. 13:45, 46).
There is a story of a pearl of great price in the annals
of eat'Iy Chinese history which refìects the same truth. A

24

in this time, houses,

a_nd brethren, and sisters, and mothers,
and children, and lands, with persecutions; and in the worlcÍ
to come eternal life" (Mark 10:29,30). The way of the cross
is not without crown, and the crown cannot be obtained
without persecution. Will you follow Him on these terms?

Often the children of this

world

are wiser than the

In Luke, chapter 16, Jesus commends the
enterprising spirit of the unjust steward in so far as his
children of light.

opportuneness is concerned. This unjust steward knows how
to "make hay while the sun shines" with the boss's money

under his control. In our city there is a most wetl-knowñ
millionaire who knpws how to exploit his surplus money
for the good-oJ theþeople, as well as for himselï. Recentl¡i,
at the age of 72, he was reported to be suffering from cañ25

cer. When the project for a new medical research centre
was launched a fortnight ago, he readily announced his first
gift to the medical project one million doÌlars. I'm sure
you'l
an ailing old

man
have
will
gain

profit him to
few years he
ofit a man to
What shall it

Christian to have much property when he dies,
onsidered to give it to the more profitable exod's work? Many a Christian will foolishlv die
fooll

THE NEED OF DISPENSING JESUS
TO A DYING WORLD

'We

CHR,IST

have seen how we should make certain that we have

26

the service of God. If I had not tasted of death; how would
know the vanity of life and the need to seek that which
is eternal?

I

As many of you know, about four months ago on an
Monday afternoon, the Lord for a second time suddenly took away
Easte¡

beloved

wife

an

whirlwind throu
was far more pa

befalls me, I know that Jesus doeth all
though
the flesh wept in mournful sorrow,
s .beén
edified. Withoui experiencing the bi
lonely
bereaved, how can one be a comfort
d? But
such an experience with a visit from death without the

er. For,
Christ,
mongst

rMay of

dies, he cannot live again." Yes, this is what *"årfiåË
" upon the
will hear from some close friend or relative
death of the beloved, and this sort of condolence is like
saying, "It's no use crying over spilt milkl" How different is
spouse

the Christian condolence!

For the comfort of any bereaved in this Congress, let us
turn to the living pages of the \rVord of Life. In the vision
that the Apostle John received from our Lord on the IsIe of
Patmos, John declares, "Fear not; I am the first and the
Iast: I am he that liveth and was dead; and behold I am
alive for evermore Amen; and have the keys of hetl and
of death" (Rev, 1:1?, 18).
Today, as never before in history, we see death hanging
over mankind like the sword of Damocles. An atomic holocaust might explode over our heads any day, .were it not
being
'We restrained by the merciful, longsuffering hand of God.
who have come from the turbulent Far East can feel
more
'War. seni;itively the nearness of an impending Third World
It is a marvellous statemen
today that an atomic war will w
which fact must bp more heede
vision. In Revelatiòn, chapter B,
the earth, sea, and rivers will be burned up, and the holo
27

I

Let us therefor
ish hopes and fears as
war clouds gather
horrizon. Let us be
fortified with this
wledge of the living
SaViour, that He w
deatli for us is able to
take care of our lives, come what may. But here is a final
warning to the unsaved, of a worse fire than atomic holo,
caust, the everburning fire of hell! Let us return to our
respective lands armed with the knowledge of an unconquerable victorious life through the Life of our Lord Jesus
Christ. We have this life to give to innumerable numbers
perishing around us, but are we constrained by His love to
dispense it to a dying world? This Congress cannot be fully
blessed of God unless in our battle for the faith we are diligent to transmit the Life we have in Him to the less fortunate than we are.

evangelism. However, this programme cannot be mechanically implemented, but must be extended through much
prayer and waiting upon the Lord of Life. And what other
avenues of service will the Master of Life show us? These
are momentous days to live, days of great exploits, yet the
greatest tasks God has given us must be carried out in all
humility and obedience.

Let this Church Council receive anew the Great

Com-

mission which our Lord gave first to the apostles, and which
He continues to give to the Church of Jesus Christ in every
age. "AlI power is given unto me in heaven and in earth. Go
ye therefore, and teach all nations, baptizing them in the
name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost:
Teaching them to observe all things whatsoever I have commended you: and Io, I am with you alway, even unto the
cnd of the world. Ayrren." (Matt. 28:18-20).
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of the
gí;ilã¡llh,iï,".

Congressi,

,Ctun,;hes,-

n
Thus, one of the stricte
our city, as far as I k-now,
\,
praise the Lord, I unôlersto
h
has withdrawn from the joint sponsorship, because one of
its leaders has shown the church it should obey the Word of
God rather than the 'ü/ord of Dr. Graham. Other than this
noble example and a few others, including of course our
humble testimony, the churches of Singapore, including
nearly all the mission agencies, have joined hands to sponsor the coming of Billy Graham. If I am not mistaken, the
Malayan Christian Council claims it has 9? per cent of the
churches of Singapore sponsoring the coming Billy Graham
Campaign. Nevertheless, f am sure there are God's own
within these churches who are grieved at heart over this
new-day "co-operative evangelism", who, however, ate
silenced before they make any attempt to speak
- for who
should dare to oppose the mighty Dr. Billy Graham?
SCR,IPTUR,E DEMANDS DEALING

WITH THE ISSUE

Such an attitude of maintaining peace within the
church at any price, or þopularity for oneself at the ex:
pense of truth, is not the testimony of the Apostle Paul.
Palrl faced up to every church problem and courageously
dealt with it. In one of these he was thrown into a dilemmâ
ten times more
han what we
are now facing.
ater than Dr.
Graham, the Ap
Twelve, over
an apparently s
sue that Paul
dealt with was Peter's co1¡,/ardice in not eating with the
Gentile Christians. Peter did this apparently out of good
intention, not to offend the Jewish Christians of James's
party, which demanded that Gentile Christians should also
become Jews. The cöntroversy is recorded in Galatians
2:Il-I4: "But when Peter was come to Antioch, I withstood
him to the face, because he was to be bÌamed. For before
that certain came from James, he did eat with the Gentiles:
but when they were come, he withdrew and separated himseif, fearing them which were of the circumcision. And the
other Jews dissembled likewise with him; insomuch that
Barnabas also was carried away with their dissimulation.
But when I saw that they walked not unrightly according
to the truth of the gospel, I said unto Peter before them all,
If thou, being a Jew, livest after the manner of the Gentiles,
31

and not as do the Jews, why compellest thou the Gentiles to
livê as do the Jews?"

qq
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THE COMMANDS OF CHRIST AND THE SCRIFIURES
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come _ under the sponsorship of only Bible-betieving
Churches, and there aie many who have nót bowed the kne-e

to Baal, we would praise God and throw in our lot with him.
NOT COMPROlIIISE BUT SACRIFICE

I
I
When Jesus beAan to
Philippi "that hq must,go
things of the elders and
killed, and be raised again
34
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the majority of the Christians of Singapore, this must not
sway those who have hitherto stood firm upon the Word of
God. I appeal to those who heard China's greatest Apostle,

Dr. John Sung in the thirties" and were glad. Did this
prophet of God compromise for one moment with the
modlernist miÈsionaries and pastors of his day? Not for one
second! The good doctor had tasted the bitterness of unbelief when he studied for a season in Union Theological
Seminary, New York City. He almost lost his soul through
tic theology, So, he never
tears against the wiles of
u,

fi "

ä,å"

:qå: åi

nt" " åfr

,'"|'il

not the least the sin of modernistic unbelief. My brethren

and sisters of the John Sung meetings will bear me out, The
Homilies, of John
age book, will show his

earnest

If the Word of God was
s just as true today. Shall
position? The followers of

contendin

true in Dr. John
we no\M depart fr

John Sung, yea, every Christian wh
stand firm against any compromise,
to them had said it, but because hi
he was nob afraid to declare the who

will

dear

, for
Acts

20: 27).

"If any man will come after me, let him deny himself,
and take up his cross, and follow me. For whosoever, will
save his life shall lose it, and whosoever shall lose his life
for my sake shall find it." (Matt. 16:24,25).
From John Sung's Homil,ies, p.ll9:
many today who preach a social gospel...
are
"There
These men do not believe the Bible. They do not
believe the precious blood. They do not believe any.
thing. And what gospel do they preach? They have a
bow and no arrows. They are cheats. They use the
name of Christ as a cover' for forming councils and
sponsoring movements. Whatever their movements,
the result is nil."
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THE TWENT'IET'H CENTURY REFORMATION
CHURCH AND 'THE HIS1IORIC CHRISTIAI\
FAITH
(Sermon del,iuered at tlte Th,i,rd. Plenary Congress of the
Couneil,_ _of Christîan Ç\urihes, Þhiladótphra,
USA, Augusú, 1954.)
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us was the historic Christian faith. Beloved, do you give
your children merely a good education? Do you bequeath
to them the historic Christian faith wherein is found the
seed of eternal life?
Center of Satan's Attack
Since the historic Christian
tage, it aiso becomes the center

the serpent also bruised the heel
The historical books of the Old
Esther are principally a record of the life-and-death struggle between Satan and the sons of the faith. The eleventh
chapter of Hebrews, while honouring the early patriarchs
for their piety, reminds us also of the brave examples of
judges and kings. These God had raised up to contend

ed valiant in fight, turned to flight the army of the aliens"
(Heb, 11:32-34). When we recite the epics of these heroes,
Gideon, Barak, Samson, Jephthae, Samuel; and David; what
do we find? In every case they were called to battle against
Satanic forces that were destroying their faith. The fight of
the "lone battalion" of 300 Gideonites against the Midian
hordes was not undertaken until Baal their god was cut
down. It was a battle for the faith. The expeditions of Barak

I

and Jephthae were taken against more than physical
enemies. They had fought against spiritual enslavement
by the gods of the Canaanites and Ammonites. The
flight of the Philistines as a result of David's sling
a-venged t,he capture of the Ark and the blasphemy of

the name of the Almighty God of Israel. These weie carried
out because the heroes were not disobedient to their hea.

venly vision. AIas, the dark days that swept over our
fathers' faith in the times of the judges and the kings are
now descended on the Christian church. Satan, now disguised as an angel of light, has already entrenched himself
in high places of control. First, as professors of theology in
the universities andnseminaries of Europe and Americai
then, as pastors and )missionaries, and teachers in mission
schools.
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MODER,NIST UNBELIEF INVADES

MISSION LANDS

The curse

o

unbelief,

tion of a social
the shed blood
field as early as
fact too late!

e Gospel

st, had cr
We have

What is said of the corrupt condition
iaid of some
mination, There á\e those in some of the
that teach that Jesus is but a meïe man.

Presbyterian Mission may be
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milacles. Indeed, the mission school of a certain denominat,ion is riddled through and through with teachings of the
'social gospel. I remember when I was studying in that
school twenty-two years ago, we still sang the precious
.hymns of redemption in "Songs and Solos". Some time after
that, however, these songs were replaced by what are called
'"IIymns

of the .Kingdom", (Student Christian Movement
Edition), in which the precious blood is all but deleted. The
'tenth chapter of Hebrews has already condemned those who
deny the Blood, "Of how much sorer punishment, suppose
ye, shall he be thought worthy, who hath trodden under
foot the Son of God and hath counted the blood of the
;covenant, wherewith he was sanctified, an unholy thing,
and hath done despite unto the Spirit of grace?" (Heb.
10:29).

THE W.C.C. RESTRICTS FR,EEDOM OF THE GOSPEL
As

if the bleeding white of the historic

Christian faith

in the lives of many is not enough, modernist

churchmen

are launching a master plan to capture the entire Christian
church. The Ecumenical Movement moved swiftly upon us
Lhrough the Bangkok Conference of the World Council of
Churches and the International Missionary Council in 1949.
îhe activities of ecumenical churchmen in Malaya were
immediately stepped up, Today the major denominations
are under their control. The entry of Bible-believing missionaries from other lands to Malaya has experienced restriction through the establishment of the Malayan Christian Council. This fact may be attested by missions newly
withdrawn to Malaya from China.

i

The same situation may be said of Indonesia. In "The
Anderson-Smith Report on Theological Education in Southeast Asia," page 42, the case of the contested entry of the
Southein Baptists into Indonesia is reported by a W,C.C.
man as follows: "When the Foreign Missionary Society óf
the Southern Baptist Convention, therefore, desired to
enter Indonesia for the purpose of carrying on missionary
work, the Ministry of Religion, through its Protestant secretary, told the Baptist representative that they must secure
an endorsement from the Council of Churches. The Council
of Churches, howevçr, was reluctant to assume this responsibiiity, partly becaìrse it did not want to continue this
former relation between church and state which had existed

4l

under the Dutch regime and partly because it did not want
to take responsibility for endorsing an organisation that
was not willing to be associated with it, and work under its
direction as do all the church bodies which make up its
constituency. The Southern Baptist Church is not an
ecumenicaily-minded church. The clearly avowed aim of
the N,C.C. is to establish a United Church of Indonesia under
the World Council of Churches. The problem presented to
the N.C.C. by the request of the Southern Baptist Mission
for an endorsement was finally settled but not before
- sides." That the
much bad feeling had been aroused on both
World Council of Churches is a superchurch organisation
working her tentacles into all churches of the world is
attested by none other than its own publication.

cerning fundamental Bible Schools in S.E. Asia, he writes,
on page 88, of the same Report: "If the Sects and the Fundamentalist groups do win the overseas Chinese it witl be a
serious blow for the Ecumenical Church. The challenge of
these Bible Schools to the Ecumenical Church lies in seÍeral
factors among which are: (a) Their independence of direction and control by the larger, more cùoperatively-minded,
-character
churches and missions. (b) Their Fundamentalist
in Theology and their biblical literalism."

A

STANDAR,D AGAINST THE ENEMY
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(I
plea
t hath an ear,
churches; He
slew hìm"

ed. God is

id prevailed;

se who over-

at the Spirit
shall not be

hurt of the second death" (Rev.2:11). David is given a place
in the church because he fought for God. 'rVithin the last
decade, there has arisen a remnant Twentieth Century Reformation church in every land to withstand the flood of
modernist unbelief from the Ecumenical Movement of the
World Council of Churches. And this has come for such a
time as this merely through our zeal. Not by human strength
at all. It is the Lord's doing. "When the enemy shall come
in like a flood, the Spirit of the Lord shall lift up a standard against him." \,Vho will follow David to battle? Who
will rally round the Lord's banner?
rTTb TwnuTIETH CENTUR,Y ITEFOR,MATION
CHURCTIES IN FELLOWSHIP
The Twentieth Century Reformation churches, as represented by the International Council of Christian Churches,
may be likened to the four hundred gathered to David in
the cave of Adullam, "And every one that was in distress,
and every one that was in debt, and every one that was discontented, gathered themselves unto him and he became
captain over them: and there were with him about four
hundred men." (I Sam. 22:2).

t

But we must ever be conscious of our unworthiness. Are
we not those in dis{ress. those who realize thef are ind.ebted to-the grace cif our Lord and Saviour? 'While hating
the sin of unbelief, and contending against it, let us heed
43

As brothers-at-arms and members of the Twentieth Cen-

tury Reformation church, we should also seek unity with

one another. For Satan wôuld love to destroy us from within our own ranks. Let us learn from the example of David's
faithful four hundred. How it encouraged David's heart in
the fight to find brothers living together in unity in the

evermore,"

Well may we recall the immortal love expressed by
three of David's men. David was in the cave of Adullum.

they brought

it" (I Chron. 11; 19).
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How amazing is this love that surpasseth the love of
It is the love of men united with one another in
God's service. Praise God, His Holy Spirit still moves in our
hearts today. Surely, the Lord knows His own in this tent
today. The Lord bless you, and the Lord bless everyone who
has given so unstintedly of his or hel time and means to
the battle of the Lord. According to David those who tarry
by the stuff get an equal portion with those who go to battle. The Lord especially bless you who have laboured and
given because you love His name. Oh, how we wish everyone here were a true-hearted flghter! Were our delegates
from forty countries imbued with the spirit of David's four
hundred, the fight against unbelief as disseminated by the
Ecumenical Movement of the World Council of Churches
would take new turn.
women!

MOTIVATED BY THE HOLY SPIRIT

I

After David was established in his kingdom, the first
thing he would do from his heart was the revival of true
worship. How he danced with jov to welcome back the longneglected Arkl How he rejoiced to see his priests offer sweèt
smelling sacrifices, incense, and shewbread! How he experienced the joy of the Holy Spirit as he led his people
out of sin and death into the everiasting life of fellowship
with Gòdl The work of the Twentieth Century Reformation
church cannot be compìete unless the Spirit of God breathes
upon it. Let every pastor, elder, deacon and member of the
Twentieth Century Reformation church seek the moving
of the Holy Spirit in all that we do. The Twentieth Century
Reformation church must advance as a revival church. Let
us serve the Lord together, watching and waiting daily in
expectation of the glorious return in the clouds of our
Saviour, our King of kings and Lord of lords.
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I. A Christian in Travel
(to the tune of "l'rn pressing on the upward waa',)
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bà

go:

Yet travel is a job he took,
When at the Cross he ali forsook,
To serve the Master where He'd call
AI1 over this terrestrial ball.
Lord, give me qourage to follow
Through valleys deep, thlough paths narrow
Nor wing, nol sail, can change the course
Pilgrims of old have set for us!

Let every Gospel messenger
Travel not as a passenger,
Who lounges 'way the precious hours

Our journeying is not a tourl
It is a race that must be won,
With sweat and tears, under the sun,
Till Heav'n above is reached at last,
And at His feet our cro'wns are cast.

-

en route to Korea

cLt

-

a Hong Kong hotel,

IL To the Church of Korea
We're living in days of gloom and distress,
The sea-waves roaring in dire restlessness,

t

Men's hearts are failing for the things to come
Isn't there a gleam to show a way to some?
The Church of God is the light of the world,
To guide the lost ones to Christ the Saviour.
But in these dark'ning days before lfs rsfurns,
Say we the lamp of "That Great Church,' still burns?

There is an "Ecumenical Movement,,,
To join the churches of every nation.
Or modernistic, or fundamental,
"Let us make a greater Tower of Babel!,,
Can God set the Torch of His Hoty Word,
The Beacon of Life through Christ's precious Blood,
On such a drearfr.castle, of iron and clay,
To rescue poor souls who're dying away?
47

Jesu-s di4n't spare the Church of Ephesus,
Sardis, Thyatira and Pergamos,
Yet some remained strong in faith and labour.

How shall He bless one that's lost her savour?
C_leanse now, O Lord, the Church of Korea,
Make it ? great light throughout East Asia,
And by the witness she bears to the world
The Banner of Truth again be unfurled.

- ín fl;ight from Tokvo to Seoul
IIL

The Trarxience of Earthly Life

Earthly life is transient,
Like a traveller's day.
Ere you greet its presence,
It seems to fly awayl
The dark night descends too soon,
And then the grey dawn breaks.

By light of the setting moon,

He leaves before men wake.

Wise is the soul that's ready

To go at Jesus' call,
Lest when you reach the ferry,
'
The gate is closed to you!

IV.

0,t q Korean hotel

cempøign.

When He Calls,

in the course of the

I Will Answer.

(to the tune of "AuId Lang

SUn.e',)

Behold, the fìelds of silv'ry grain
Are ready to harvest!
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The gath'ring of souls is plenteous,
The labourers are few!
Pray ye the Lord of the harvest
To send forth men anew!
O God, I've heard Thy gentle voice,
That calls me to the field.
There's none before me, but Thy choice,
My heart to Thee I yield.
He who has heard the Master's call
Must true disciple be.
And bear his cross with heart and roul

From now

till

he's set free.

O Lord, may never I return
To seek the world so gay!
Since Thou hast my salvation earned,

With what shall

I

rePaY?

aJter preaching to an ouerflowing
- Town
Hall at Taegu.

V. Rerledication
(to the tune ol "Annie Laurie"\

I

O Saviour, my cross I've taken
To follow after Thee,
Throughout the nation of Chosen,
The country of the free:
To preach the Word of Life
To them who sit in death,
That the Korean people be revived,
And enlivened be by Thy health.

O Captain, Thy sword I've taken
To advance after Thee,
'Gainst the enemy of Chosen,
Who've spoilt her libertY:
To battle for the Lord
'Gainqt those who spurn His Word
That the Church may again be reproved
And be returned unto our God.
49

O my King, Thy crorvn I've obtained
To offer back to Thee,
For in this land of the chosen
Thou hast delivered mel
Through ricefi.elds and orchards,
O'er crags, and o'er hillg
Thy Hand has been my only safeguard,
And is leading Thy servant still!
qt close oJ the Koreøn Mission ond
beginnlng
of the lourth Assemblg oJ
the F.E.C'C.C,

VI. The Church Bell of Korea
(to the tune of "Lullaba")'

Ding

dong bell, ding dong bell,
of Korea!
dong bell, ding dong bell,

'Tis, the Church

Ding

'Tis the hour of morning prayer!
Let us rise, let us go to the House of the Lord,
Let us kneel 'fore His throne, and hearken to His rWord

Ding

dong bell, ding dong bell,
'Tis the Church of Korea!
Ding dong beII, ding dong bell,
'Tis the hour of evening prayer!
Nearer still to our God, may v/e seek Him again,
For without Thee to bless, all our life ends in vain!

Ding

dong bell, keep ringing,

Ye daughters of Korea!
Ding dong bell, keep singing,
TiIl the Prince of Peace appears.
Lo He comes in the heavens to receive His children,
At midnight or at dawn will your lamp be burning?
- crt close

\
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of the FECCC Assemblg.

IN GALILEE

THER,E'S A GR,EAT LIGHT

(To the tune of "Brighten the Corn,er")

In this world of darkness, men are groping in their
Who will go and bring the lost ones in?

sin;

Let those who are redeemed by our Saviour's precious blood
Tell forth the glad news of His Word!

In Galilee there's a great light,
In Galilee there's a great light,
The people that walked in darkness and
In

shades of the

night,
Galilee have seen the light.

God's only Son who once walked the dim Galilean
Today is with His chosen ones still.
Today He issues anew the order to conquer
The uttermost part of the earth.

hill

For Christ is, soon coming back to these rebellious lands
With ten thousands of angels and saints,
In flaming fire and vengeance to judge the unsaved ones
And rule them with a rod of iron.

t

Are you fully believing and trusting in His Word?
Seeking to serve Him with all your heart?
Jesus will receive you into His own protection,
And keep you from Death's destruction.
Jesus Christ the same, yesterday, today, forever,
His love to us never shall sever.

Let us who are redeemed by our Saviour's precious blood
TelI forth the glad news of His lVord!
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THE CIIURCII BY THE SEA
(To the-tune of "The Church in the WíLdtoood")
There's a church beautiful called Galilee,
No lovelier mansion by the sea,
Where the waving palm trees, and casuarinas
Bid us worship Him in holiness.

O come, come, come, come,
Come to the church by the sea,
O come over to Galilee!
Come and worship our God and our Saviour,
And seek His salvation full and free.
On Galilee's lawns once God's only Son
Fed thousands of the hungry with buns.

E'en today will He fill every yearning heart
'With the life-giving bread of His Word.

Are you hungry and thirsty and lonely?
We welcome you all to Galilee,
Where God's children are happy as flowers in bloom,
For their souls are released from the Gloom,
From the church by the sea called Galilee,
May we bring this glad message to thee.
Jesus can heal your soul's innermost sin,
If with humble heart you let Him in.
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tl/r[. CARMEL VICTOR,Y

SONG

(To the tune of "Fartlt ís the utctorA")
Arrayed upon the Mount of God
Stood Baal's four hundred men,
To fight the servant of the Lord:
Elijah was his name.
'Twas a contest 'twixt Wrong and Right,
That now still rages on!
The battle sways from morn to night,
rWith: God it must be won!
Chorus:

,

Truth brings the victory,
Truth brings the victory,
O glorious victory
Upon the Mount of God!

The Truth of God is Christ the Lord,
The Way t' Eternal Life.
Ye who believe must, wield the Sword
'Gainst every fear and strife,
And set the souls of prisoners free,
Who now are chained in sin.
O come and serve the Prince of Peace,
And bring the lost ones in!

Mount Carmel Gospel Mission's here
To preach the Truth of God
To all who dwell both far and near
That you may know His Word
Eternal life, Eternal DeathOn which side do you stand?
In Christ there's joy and peace and wealth
Life in the Promised Land.

-

the inaugtnøtion of Mt. Carmel
- for
Gospel Mission, MaA 28, 1967, First
begun as a Sundag school

in the home

of Deacon Robert Ong at Redltill,
1960, it is now a fledgling
'our Bible-Pres5aterian
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Father, Thou Al-nighty ârt' who made the hcav'ns ând earth and seas'
Je-sus Ch¡ist, Thou So¡ of God, Who came to save the world from sin,
Holy Spirit l¡om on high, Whom God the Father' Son, did send
sons and daughters of the East With-in these Halls have leârned Mv Word.

And deign to dwell-in con -tritc hearts, Ancl vi -siI with Thy grace and Þeace:
And have redeemecl us by Thy Blood, That we may live and otheÌs win:
To touch our lips anal longues with nre That we mighI speak, and men ¡epent:
In Çh¡ist's domain âre not the least' If you unninching wield thc sword:

T

To day heâr us who calt on Thee, And bless us still with Thine in-crease
To day re-store our love lor Thee, That we may serve Thee not in vaiu
To day descend, a¡rd l¡realhe anew A zeal to preach our Saviour's Name,
Ìvlth loyaÌ heart join in the fray, Ancl fìght till dawning of the dâyl

I
o
o
o
o

¡'athdr, Thou AI-mighty 9¡t! ¡'or ev-er bless with Thlne increasel
Je-sus Christ, Thou Son of Cod! So help us serve Thee not in valn!
Ho-ly Spi-rit 1¡om on high! Revive our zeal lor Jesus Namel
Lord grant us Thy truth and
And lead us on till
of Dry!
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FRIEND, COME AND STAY!
(To the tune of "Abid,e Witlt, Me,')

l

The twilight falls, fast sinks the evening sun.
The night is dark, O Lord, to Thee I run!

Weary and dreary pants my fainting þs¿r1,
O never, gracious Friend, from me depart!

The evening haze reflects life's changing day,
Quick as a twinkle ebbs the tide away.
Feastings are few, good fortunes soon decay,
O come, Thou sincere Friend, with me to stay
,
The night grows cold, so the friendship of man,
The world's a mirage to the caravan.
Where is the door of help to this lost one?
O Thou my only Friend leave not alone!
The night is long, so winds the worldly path,
A speck of life floats far away from shore.
The fleshly lusts have often gripped my heart,
O holy Friend stay with me ever more.
The years flow on, how soon life comes to end,
The pomp and po\Mer of earth are but a ilreaml
They fade a',¡/ay sure as the law of change,

Eternal Friend, arise, my soul redeem.

-

Translcrted from Reu. Jason Linn's
Autobtography,

"Pioneering

in

\
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Dyatc Borneo,',

JuIg

1g6g.

FACE TO FACE
(.To

the tune of "Face to Face wítlt, Christ mg Sciuiourt')
Earthly friendship is aII but vain,
In a mirror can be seen:
Men's hearts vary as their faces,
But their feelings are the same.
Face to face that DaY we shall meet,
Gathered round our Father's fee!
In sincerity and in truth,
And our differences removed.
We become fools when sin blinds us,

And our view of life is blurred:
'What:is all in the universe?
God's Word becomes a riddle!
Face to face that DaY we shall meet,
Gathered round our Father's feet,
.

When the Lord's glorY we behold
And our doubts like mist unfold'
Who in all the world's like Moses:
To him God sPoke face to face!
Who knew the Lord as He knew him,
What a glorY bY His grace!
Face to face that DaY we shall meet,
Gathered round our Father's feet,
When all our hopes shall be fulfiIled
And the storms of life be stilled.

-

Translated, from Jason Linds Autobtographg
"Pioneerut'g ì,n Dgnalc' Borneo", Julg 1969'

õ7

JESUS,

MT LORD, I YEAR,N

FOR, THEE
(the orLgl,nal tChinese uersi,on ønil
tune ,on opposite pøge)

my Lord, I yearn for Thee,
art Thou to me!
O that wé're taken up today
. .Fore'er with Thee to stay!
Jesus,

How: sweet

Chorus:

.

O Thou'rt the Balsam of the garden,
Thou art the sweet Rose of Sharon,
Thou art the Lily of the Valleys,
How shall I part with Thee?

In all the world

there,s not a sound
That can Thy mercies sing,
Nor has that heart on earth been fqr¡nd;
Thy brimming love contain.

Though hearts are faint and tears do flow,

Our sighs we can't control.

When of Thy compassion I think
Grief goes and joy comes inl
Great is Thy love that far transcends
The bounds of time and realm.
'Tis the Beloved who can tell:
Thy love all loves excell.

- Translqted
JuIs 1969

from John Sung Reutual Choruses,
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In loving

memory

of

NANCY LAN YIN, LE ANNE
MRS. TOW KENG CHUAN
my beloved
frrst wife, daughter and aunt
who were taken
as by
a whirlwind in a motor accident
at
Bidor
at the foot of Cameron Highlands
Easber Monday
19, 1965, 3,30 p.m.

April

DEATII

in victory
when at the funeral service
held at
Life Church, Gilstead Road
the fif ty f ellow-campers

was swallowed up

sang

the mountain theme song
" fs not this t,he Land of Beulah"
to the
sympathising tears of the thousand mourners
"To that mountain above the moon
Ye have soared away t'oo soon!
But Jesus has called you to rest,
And His will for us is best.
Blest are ye who died in the Lord,
And have found rest from your labours,
And youluworks follow after you
One by one we say adieu!"
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Is Not This the Lantl of Beulah?
Arranse¿l

Anonymoug

1.
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bear,
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sun

ts

- wsus

FAITTI O,F OUR CHII,DRBN
THE

O what pro
That in
That hangs,

GR,AVEYAR,D
s,

l,

field,

In whos

sealed.

Hark, 'tis the far-off wind-borne moan
Reminds it us our heav'nly home?
O what profound solemnity is-this,
That in a graveyard doth exist!

-

J.S.?.

-

WHAT EASTER MEANS TO ME

.

Easter eggs and a holiday,
Picnics and parties, dance and ball!
Lovely white lilies by the way,
Enjoyment galore had by all:
Those who know not Christ as Saviour,
This is what Easter means to them.
But, it reminds of God's favour
To you and me the "born again".
How I thrill to hear of His love,
That sent Him to die in our place,
Leaving His home in heaven above,
To bear our sin and our disgrace,
He died on the cross for ransom,
O'er death He arose triumphant.
He ascended to heaven on high
And His Second Coming is nigh!
LiIu

-

SUND'AY
Sunday, Sunday, Day the best!
Day of triumph God has blest!

Day on which my Saviour roseHades' gate forever closed.
Sunday, Sunday, Day of Rest,
Day of joy which God has blest!
Day on which God's greater plan
Was completed to save man.
Sunday,^Sunday is the Day
We to Gbd our homage pay,
In His House we ever may
Draw nigh to Him
O blessed Day!

-
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-

J.S.T.

MODERNISTIC UNBEI,IEIF EXPOSEI)
O. what villainy! Yes, what shame!
Fôr these to spurn God's Holy Name.
They say, "We are scientific,"
But deny God's works majestic.
And then destroy His Holy'Word,
By calling Genesis absurd.
I

guqrY'

These the "modêm" missionaries teach
To lead blind souls into the ditch.
Whose end is fiery destruction O, how they need His salvation!

Lord did

The apostles, their
'Who
bear witness to you and me.
Let us trust God's Holy Word
see,

And in trusting find great reward.

I WANÎ
Iw
Bef
stays.

_

J.S.T.

TO THANK JESUS
anse me from sin.
to invite Him in.
astraY,

.

ow in mY heart He

Jesus came down to earth to die for you and for me,
He was crucified and pierced on the cross of Calv'ry.
I truly thank and praise IIim for all He's done for us,
And all we who love Him best must serve Him to the

I

last.

.

illii

accepted Jesus as my personal Saviour,
Af the frrst Bible Camp in December of last year,

And now in my heart is everlasting joy and peace;
He's given me Life Eternal that never shall cease.

wid

He3

a
63

o staY.

-

Lehia

LIFE IS SHORT LIKE A BIBLE CAMP
(To the tune of ,,O Ch¡listmas Tree,,)
Life is short like a Bible Camp,
Young þeople doh't understand!
But when you've spent these happy days,
You'll agree with what I say.
There is an end to all good things,
At close of life there is death's sting,
Life is short t¡ke a Bible Camp,
Young people must understand!

Life is short like a Bible

Calnp,

Young peoþle must understand.
For it is appointed to men,
To" die and face the judgementl

Eternal lifg eternal death,
Must be ¡'our choice, when you're in health.
Life.is. short like a Biþle Camp,
Youtrg people shall understãnd!

Life is short like a Bibte

Camp,

Young people shall understand.
Jesus Chiist the Sam'b yesterday,

Today, forever, He stays,
His salvation is ever sure,
His blood is shed to make you
Life is short like a Bible Camp,

'

Young people

will

understand!
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pure.

..)l

A Bruiseil Reeil
bruised reèd shall He not break,
And smoking flax shall He not quench.
Jesus will pardon, He's grace is great,
His love for me is from end to end.
Trunslated from Jøson Linn's
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F.or IIis Anger......
For His anger endureth but a moment,
But His mercies shall never end for life!
Though our tears pour dolvn like a torrent,
The joy of Dawn revives!
Translated from John Sung Choruses.
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